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FERTILIZERS. Clothes , 
For the Boy

Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U.S. Gov’t Report.

Imperial Su^rphos|hate,^ ^
° * ° Prmlf Tree' Fertllliere,

Bone Meal.
Importers of Fortlllz trs, Chemlosis of til description, lend for pamphlet

v J
THE CHRiariAl 

VolumeLet him romp and rodgh it 

Cheapest Medicine you can get, es

pecially with the Clothes costing so 

little. We have a way of keeping our stock full so that you 

can get what you want whenever you want It.

Two-piece Suita $s.oc^2.25, up to $$,

Three-piece Suits |j7$ to $7.00.

Mens' Suits are ready, plenty for everybody.

Vol. XL, b

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company■AMIIAG1S.HUMAIT NKWH. On oar 8th page 
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At 1 hlpntan, N. B, 
Rev. W. K. McIntyre, 
Ella Г. < 'lark, both

Haww-Cutas.—,
II. M. S. Blah* len Иallies Wednesday 1 « tbe»h met. to 1 

for England viaGlhraliar O*- F ,,woe
- The Otiaaa autbortti.e do not regard 
lb* Kootenay Indian troubles as serious..

W. A. Haling, the well-known llaliPut 
victualler, died Wednesday morning.

Earthquake shock was felt in eastern 
unships ol Que bet’, Wednesday, but 

damage was don*-.
Mrs Hart has be»-n awarded I WOO by 

Ule courts againsi that cltjN for

I/td., It. IskB, R. B.13 8І

fees ion of hb faith In Christ, still he has 
left a comforting assurance to His fhmily 
and friends of his trust in Jesus as his 
personal Saviour. About a year ago, 
when one of his sbters was baptised, he 
wrote here letter expressing his pleasure 
in hearing of the step she had taken. 
His body was Interred at Concord. At 
the fooeral service beautiful wreathe of 
flowers were placed upon hb casket by 
his associate railroad employes and other 
friends, as tributes of esteem and affbe 
tion. A fitting memorial service tor 
the deceased and for our beloved Bro. 

•Brewer Waugh, who died about the 
same time at McMasier Ilall, was held 

Baptist church, Summerslde. Our 
prayer is that the God of all comfort may 
sanctify this 

of all the

of Chlpmtn 
Joe*-8mni —At the 1 ninster St. 

Baptist church. Hr John, April lUth, by 
the Itev. K. *. Haley, Frederick Jones, 
of Ht. John, to Jennk daughter 
Dora Smith, of 8t. John.

1x>c**sbt-Reau.—April 17th, In P«. 
Andrews ohuroh, by the Itev L. 0. Mac- 
Nelli, A ,F I /«okhart, of Woodsloek, to 
l.lssb 8. Heed, of St. John, dwughish ef 
the late Thomas A. Read.

CsBTEM-Si'ua.—At the Muster Hi. 
Baptbt church. Ht. John, April 4, by the 
Kev. E E. l>aley. Cant. < harlee Carter, 
of Hopewell Cape, to Nettie, daughter of 
Mr J. W Bulls, of Si. John.

Toursi!*—Vawiheb.—At ths resilience 
of Cornelius Vaniline, Ulbeon, N. B-, 
April 13th, by Rev. F. D. Davidson, 
watts 8. Tompkins, of Floreooevllle, 
Carleton'County, N. В, to Florwioe V. 
Vaedlne "і « uniting, (Jueens Co.

of Mrs.
>

Among the Many 
Pretty Things Worn
For Dresses this Spring is the

SATIN V1G0REAUX
A soft, dressy, French wool ma
terial. It is much worn in the

To Every Old Subscriber Who Psys Up, Including 
Thh good, come, in .її the iced- Current Yesr, and to Every New Subscriber
mg Vy^rlt £ Wh0 P»y* i"Ad»“0?-:°Jd and "ew Sub- 
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Canadian cattle tor France must he re
al 1er have certificate» of origin, in order 
tit distinguish them from American 
cattle, which are scheduled at French

There promises to be a good mat kyt 
lor Canadian buses in England. On 
Thursday sixteen Canadian horse* 
tag from - -ne hundred and tweniy to t wo 

dollar* each.
A Halifax ship carpenter named W11- 

hams has been given $2,800 dan 
He bad a leg hrok

OUR OFFER !In the

affliction to the bighee і 
» family, and rieblybleea 

•m In this hour of sorrow.
Cooxoaxmon. —At Johnston, N. B., 

April 4th, 1895, off gastritis, John Coon- 
cannon, aged 61 years, after a severe 
illness of ten weeks. Deceased had no

G
of і 
in IDEATHS.sold

two
near kin In thb part of the country, but 
was kindly cared for at the hospitable 
home of Thomas lletherington.ex-M. Г. 
P. In early life he was trained In the 
principles of Rome, but later was lead 

‘see abetter way, and though he ..., 
never publicly confessed Christ, he be 
lieved to Him ss hb personal Saviour; 
and Intimated his intention of following 
Him in hb ordinance if permitted lo live. 
He requested the writer to preach hb 
funeral sermon from John 14-6. Said

At Hawkoebury, N. 8., April 
M. Davis, aged ^year* and 11

Davii —
6, Robert : 
month*, youngest son of 
John Davis.

Hie.
had

ag««s.
yen is ago by 

: lops/ and
sued Messrs. Banting, of livcrpool. for
mm

FRED A. DYKEMAN
a. CO..

RilVK*,—At Hawkesburv, N. S., April 
7, Bessie В Reeves, aged !.*» months, 
only daugliier of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Reeves. "Jesus gathers Uie lambs In hb

TJOLMAN’S Self-Pronouncing Sunday School ТмсЬеі'і BIBLt/ 

Жж SX*8 Inchon. Binding. French Seal, Divinity Clicult, Round 
Conan, Gold Edge. Theological Library of haatf. Contain» Con- 
cordanc. with 40,000 Rcfcmcea Index to Peraona, Place and Sub- 
<cta 16,000 Reference. Scriptural itlae with ' Index, 11 Full Pag* 
Rapa In Colon. Gloeary of Blbk Word., Bible Calendar. Self-Pro
nouncing Dictionary of Prone Name and Foreign Word», Scholarly 
Article on Bible History, Geography. Topography, Natural Hbtory, 
Ethnology, Botany. Chronology, Complète Harmony of the Goapeta, 
Summary and Aaalyob of the Old and N«w Testament.-. Table ef 

ruble. Miracle and Proph.de-, etc, ate. Prim by mall, $4, now 
ruduead to $3.|<a

We five tide m s premium to all new sub
scribers of the KBSBENGBR AND VISITOR 
tor one yesr, on receipt of $3.60.

AU old .ubrcHban now taking the M маж*..an and VisiTon, 
who haw paid la advance, and whom da* I» not out, con haw their 
tlooe marked .up or* year and the pnelurn by ending |l.)a Those 
who art behind three mon the nee year, or mort, en uni at the rate 
of $l.$oa yer. and add to the axKunt |,.,o. This will mark your 
■utwcrlpdon forward one yuar and entitle you lo the Bible

We hope this Premium will Indue* old autafrlbara to pay up 
promptly, e It li the mo.t Mber.l we haw ever offered. It daouki add 
at least i.ooo

$8.00 In Valus for Only $3.80.

to в misunderstanding Stale 
John A. Nicholls, of the New 

York Prohibition party, was arrested 
in Toronto last week by an over-offloloue 
l«oli*eman. He wa* taken to Iho station 
and dischargvd.

Alexander MvKee and - 
who were employed as H 
tit-n men at the time of thé Simpson 
fire, in Toronto, bave been arrested Jn 
con itev tion with that blase. The invee
afidr.

ST. JOHN, H I.•7 King It.,Pattxn- At Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, April 8, Sophia, daughter of lbs 
late ('apt. Thomas Patten, ol Hebron. 
■god IS years, she leaves a widowed 

and many relatives and friends.
brought to Hebron for

—Tux anti lott 
United States Co

he, say nothing about John, but preach 
Christ to the people. This timely ad 
vice we took. Oh If every dying man 
would make such requests, and if at 
funerals lass talking about the dead 
were done, and more talking about Jesus 
the once cruel fled, now risen and exalt 
mi Havlour, it would be as well for the 
dead and better for the living. 

Tixulkt.—Ii U our patnlul doty to 
to mourn, their record the death of our sister In (Srist, 

ieofutsed had spent the winter in the wife of Dea. Ruhia Tlngley, of A 
woods, lie had scarcely, Albert Co., aged 53 у

was! strong twliever In the electing love of 
toward his people, and in vie pact- 
lable them to persevere. Thus she

Samples for the asking. 
Paresis amounting to over 83 seat ex-
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Cumberland Bay, April 
4th, Isaac J. Barton, aged 53 years, fell 
asleep In Jesus, leaving a widow 
daughter*, three sons, and a large circle

ІааьшЗН
thé* tomber
oomplelwl bis operation when he 
stricken down with Inflammation 
came home to die. The doctors claims 
that the disease was under control wlte 
internal rupture took place 
bis days suddenly. He was 
of (he sees 
teacher in

Bamton.—At

the
8. 1) *

connected these men with

t ors Coleman, the young woman who 
recently attempted stride in a 
sm-et Itoarding house and was 
th« asylum, left 
evening in company w 
lie is now a resident 
N. II.

Kink Cattlx -Hr. W. W. Black ha I 
three of his .Hereford herd ii<nrn V-wn 
In-t we< k and weighed. Lady Wiltoft 
tipnyil the I teem at 1,810 |«oumN and is 
preliably ’ the heaviest cow in the mari
time province*. Barbara 3rd weighed 
1,31c and Sutton, tin- one year and !«• 
months bull weighed 1.330 Th- entile 
Ware «IniiiaJ “» <tw Wk”
them —ЛтА#г*( Prcu

Messrs Burnham A March report a 
brisk trade in Columbia bicycles this 
bpring. They have recently 
orders for wheels for Rev <1

Ibert
ears. She was s

dilution Tuesday 
till her husband, 
of Manvlieeter,

(tod
to enable them to persevere, 
relied on the care and goodness of God 
to carry his people through all the trials 
aud troubles of this life, and bring them 

Her death

carrying notices <1er control w.ien 
lace and ended 

a member 
church, a 

the Sunday school, and es- 
l by Ids brethren. In his death 

ЬЦ family is liereft of a kind husband 
and fhihci, the church of a faithful mem
ber, and the счхтшипііу of an honest 
oitisen. May grace lie given in the i

other lottery ms 
April, and there 
lottery baa In Its 
keenest ability і 
find a way to et 
discoverable, but 
to have been awe

sale to their ehtemal rest.
soon looked for. She had been 

et of some slight heart trouble 
for some time past, but her sufferings 
were not very great. Her closing hours 
were beautiful and she peacefully fell 
asleep In Jesus. From the Maph l eaf 
ol April 4th, printed at Albert, we gather 
the following : On Sunday morning the 
community here was shocked to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Ruftie Tingley, which 
had taken place during the night. Al
though the deceased had been ill for 
some time, the end was not supposed to 
be near. In the death of Mrs. Tingley, 
the Baptist church loses a warmVupport- 
er and a highly esteemed member. She 
leaves a husband, one daughter. Mrs. 
Manning Tingley. and two sons, How 
and Frank H. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday morning and was largely 
attended. There was service at the 
house and in the Baptist church,
Revs. B. N. Hughes and W. R. Jc
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Mi I.Ex*AH.*-At the General Hospital,
Boston, Mass , March 2let. Martha Me 
l-ennan, aged 20 year* and 6 months,
Moved daughter of Finley and Annid 
Md-ennan of Alexandra, P. E. I. Sister 
Mclxmoan possessed an amiable and 
hopoful die position, which greatly en
deared her to all bur friends. She was 
і useful member oi the Alexandra Bap- 

ti»i qhurch and was much esteemed by 
her brothers and sisters for her purity of 
living and consecration to the cause of 
t 'biist. LVath to her hstl no terror*, for 
she knew Christ as a personal friend or.5 
helper In every hour of trial and it was, 
therefore, only the consummation of her 
joy to see Him tkoe to face. May the 
iitxl of peace comfort the sorrowing 
family and raise up others to fill her 
place in the church.

M< l.KOD.—
Iiearl failure, produced by a set ere attack 
of asihma, George Parker McLeod, 
principal of the public school, aged 34 
years. Mso. Mol/eod was a man of un 
UNual ability, ami be employed it not 
only in the school room but in every 
department of oui Christian work, lie 
was cloeely identified with the work ol 
tin Y.'img’TeopIv'* Vnioti, baring been 
die first president of the Yarmouth 
county union, a* well as of our 
union at Hebron. He was much be
loved, and all iu thecommunliy foel that 
they have lost a jiersonal friend. The 
wife and three young children bereft so 
suddenly of their dearest earthly friend, 
have the sympllhv of all in this sad 
affliction. The remains were Uken to 
Barrington *»r interment, and on Sunday „
morning,'March 31, a memorial service H 
wa* held in the Hebron Baptist church. |\ 

Анапі.—At Lot 10, P. E. I.,
Adams, aged 57 years. This very 
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About
O. Gates

and 8 MV Black : V. J. Milligan and 
H. T. Pudding!on Esq*., Batrieters ; T. 
K. Simms, manufacture! ; K. L Rising, 
merchant ; Q H. Winter of the B. N. A. 
bank ; Uobt. Iliompson. ship owner, and 

thirty others, all In 8t. 'John.

«Is
lack We G were alee *11 we му ee leg u.

Meed Cheek er Meeejr Order.
Thin Oflhr to Geed until farther netloe*

year.Horse M
The entire southwest and part "I the 

wei-t. including Southern Kansas, Ok In
ha ma and Pan Handle, of Texas, was on 
Monday afflicted with a terrible sand and 
rgin storm.

A recent qohet lawsuit was against » 
New York milk dealer for selling.water 
ed milk, lie testified In hi* owndjnfepoe 
that a lut of snow slid oil i 
cun*, but this foiled

Minnie May,
Chicago, who are rejiorteil to have smlen 
6150,000 worth of gno<U while *t Dayton. 
0., on П wedding tour, have Iteen 
ai rmted- . , Щ

The 8taie of ' Superior' is being mot* <1 
1 \ іut* rest.o*l partir-, who would * arve 
Rout of Wisconsin, Michigan ami Minne
sota. In such a way as to in* lude pll the 

ous iron ranges, Mesa ha, Gogebic 
million. -a

SEND ORDERS TOі
If you could get from your___ —

druggist or merchant somethlegUiet 
was e sure destroyer of worms, a 
cure for dl*teeprr.scrat4>bes, swelled 
leg*, that would thoroughly partly 
your horses blood and leave him 
wj th a skin smooth end gtewsy as 
velvet 'would y* think lieu, too 
much to nay * Manchester's Tonic 
I*owder flits the Mil. Retail by all 
dniggisU and country merchants. 
Wholesale by T. В Barker A Sons 
eml 8. MeDtarmtd, Bt. John, N B.

MESSENGER ^ VISITOR,
ST.JOHN, N-B.

which

B. A., took pari. A sermon was preach
ed in the Baptist church by Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, from Isaiah 06: 13, “As one 
whom his mother comfortelh so will I 

tort you.” The sermon win т 
and wll received by the people.--Co*.At Hebron. March 2f>. ofa roof into 
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the

Bicycle RepairingNugent, pickpocket, 
y, nolorioni* shoplirtr
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Зісусіе Sundries. 
Secondhand BicyclesEml
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• near the bunk <?i 

posit* Gondola 
children of Mr 
John, were the 
ting in a enrria 
horse either of

ItafeUc*. $12.1» up High Wheels $6.60. 
Write us tor parrttculars.

contigu 
and X c

A: a meeting of the Fall 
Cotton ManufacturetV /
Tuesday it was v-.te«l to restore wages 
the mills t*« the schedule in forro pro- 

Aug. 20. 1804, the rest*«ration to 
April 22.

k ШША, #
BURNHAR1&MARCH

Association

ж®
CO0!Freestone, 

Granite A 
Serbie 
Works,

So tllSUIStreot
[Nest IAB. Metlea,]

tfr. JOHN, N. B.

239 Л 241 Charlotte St., St. John, N B.
in hole Agents tor Columbia» and Hart fords.

cause one of tivious to Aug 
go into effect on

The Hawaiian authorities have com
municated with l*r. Albert D. Hale, of 
Chicago, with, a view of having him take 
charge of the government experimental 
laboratory tor the discovAy of means to 
exterminât» leprosy

A conference of college gr 
begun at New York, Tu 
pin|«oso of the confe

NOTICE
1 H hereby stem UuO lb* "АШкм KsUessle", s 
1 Ь хіт iKihUt of txwyomlw leeoryoraled b« etrtes 
or 111. I-mtncisl etotou of qeeUo, M VlotorU, 
tbxpUr.HO.wUI *ik to tb. PullsB.nt of Uie De-
mleloe of Cessés, st Its asst матім, tor s otwSw 
Inrorparolloe Un un» sa e beaivate»! saoUty, «Mb 
power lo fftr* aaxlWaao* lo Ur sUk eawW,* .lurtog 
ihx'r аісквма, aaé also to way tolbrtr l.fal hatoe, 
altor Saalh, a oertoia om-uot ta aaoaey, xxd xlxoWr 
othw parte..» aertalataa to Ue мам.
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Feb. 6th, 16 41Please mention this рфег.
worthy!
Ootolxtr 1885. И 
Scotia In th«- m«w church of 

* which the lord enabled ns 
re, none were more worthy 

dear brother. He dkl more 
hir.ld the house than any other 
hi- ability. Since he I 
he has perserved with

At is founded on deep 
principles. His In-kwetl wife, 
lonely, was his faithful helper. I 
ward to them has been, in their own 
koine, to have almost" all their children 
cot wi ted and to see the tittle church in ar 
these ten years more than doubled in ■* 
iU membership Ah ! if we could only 
realise now Imw this llto will seem to us 
a* we look back from our dying bed, 
would we not be more earneet, self- 
denying and liberal to the cause of the 
Lord Jesus. God help the dear brethren 
of that Uttto church that was gathered 
with love to the I-ord Jesus and toy in 
their espousals to Hltai lo live worthy of 
such a bleated profession ol fkith In the 
merits of his atoning blood,—K. N. 
Aschibald. e-

hrothet
toe
h of
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the Pranklin Typewriter

IB TO THE FRONTaduates was 
esduy. 'The

ondltions now surrounding gradu 
ica, with a view m 

lions for thci
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* Horsey ef lb* МмМу "L'AIUsbot N.tksal*," 
Montreal, ttob BWxabrr, ISM. U SI
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■sgssy at a toy і
aions for tbcULimprovement. 

і the <'hiliaa Minister, at XV.ish- 
aiul hi* family were at the tlien- 
omlay night. Madame Gena'* 

re eruerwl and diamonds And 
to 1-е worth between $6,000 
were stolen. The butler Is

Mrsry totter In sight.V\ .eh anuIl AI! ItoianMtrtuNr I free EM as! XO MM*сг,'т'м

neat Is, said 
and $6,000

Angus Gilbert, obarwHl with the ntur 
der of tittle Alloe Sterling at Savin Hill, 
Mass., belongs to Musouodobti, Halifax 
county, N. 8. An uncle of the young 
man on the maternal side is insane and 
has been in an asylum for the last 
twenty five years, and one aunt is subject 
to hy star b el attacks of Insanity.

Dl ! A GIFT Ж«y« tosfceé at the petatias pelât.

parts asri tyy — At the 86 
•nee on Month 
ware prêtent 
Daley and Cer 
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Bov. twvld O 
apaading a wet 
HU1. wee preeei 
of toe people 
Gates reported

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS IAILEY'S Я «lij Ото» Bpeelelty Manufaoturlng Co..
Ill Boj Ким, Tarai*.“The Hereafter LUe," «Г 

“The Baptist Manual,”
E|RS1ІІІ

Bub. Agenta і
J. 4 A.A telegram was received at the British 

Embawy in Washington oa Toeeday, 
from b«nl Aberdeen, stating that in view

MD‘VI^..S.MoWILUN.
Hi. John, k.S.&&S,lluaoH.—At Concord, N..H , March 

8th of paeumonlaJWilliam J.HUaoo, son 
of Mr. Solomon 111 Ison of Summereide, 
P. Ж. I., to toe 9*to year of 
deceased waa a vary

of -the early assembling of the Parliament 
of Canada cm the 18th. members of the 
ministry whom it was desired shook! be 
in Washington, to »«e consulted with 
reference to the new treaty for the settle 
ment of claim» anting against the United 
States for seixuree in Behring Sea, will 
not leave until Parliament has a^odread. 
Under tbeee circumstances the eon for 
wnoe will probably BOt be held before the 
Brit of October. ins«ЯГ** 1

r of his ana. The 
trustworthy hreeoe see* a 

rioted WnlfoU

Ж
isrtstjsruptffu BA
as accouEtant and cashier In the railway ЯШ D*m

[AU
HIoffice ut Concord. Heures brid in high 

esteem hy his employers, aed by all who 
ko. w him both at home and abroad. 
Though he had net made a public pro
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